Master of Education (M.Ed.)
Educational Administration, Curriculum and Supervision

Blended Online M.Ed. 2017 Cohort

OVERVIEW
At the University of Oklahoma, the Master of Education in Educational Administration, Curriculum and Supervision (EACS) is offered as a blended online cohort program. Coursework is delivered over two academic years, with primary content delivered online coupled with real-time classes meeting one Saturday per month over the two-year period. The cohort will commence fall semester, 2017. The deadline for submission of application materials is April 15, 2017.

PROGRAM FACULTY
Curt Adams, Ed.D., Associate Professor and EACS Coordinator, Tulsa Campus
William Frick, Ph.D., Associate Professor and EACS Coordinator, Norman Campus
Keith Ballard, Ed.D., Professor
Beverly Edwards, Ph.D., Associate Professor
Timothy Ford, Ph.D., Assistant Professor
Patrick Forsyth, Ph.D., Professor
Gregg Garn, Ph.D., Professor and Dean, Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education
Kathrine Gutierrez, Ph.D., Assistant Professor
John R. Jones, Ed.D., Associate Professor
Jeffrey Maiden, Ph.D., Professor
Angela Urick, Ed.D., Assistant Professor
Sharon Wilbur, Ph.D., Research Associate (Director of Leadership Projects, K20 Center)

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
For additional information on programs in educational leadership, visit: www.ou.edu/education/elps.
Additionally, review the document entitled Blended Online M.Ed. 2017 Cohort Description.

ADMISSION
OU utilizes an online graduate application system available at the following link:
www.ou.edu/content/admissions/graduate.html.

The Educational Administration Curriculum and Supervision Admissions information is available at http://ed.ou.edu/ELPSAdmissions. This link provides the admission criteria information that you will need to complete and submit as an applicant whereas you will upload the material when you are completing the online application.

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
To learn more about scholarship opportunities available to Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education students, visit: http://ed.ou.edu/graduatescholarships

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
1. Required Courses (27 credit hours):
EACS 5233 Organization of Education
EACS 5343 Financial Leadership in Schools
EACS 5543 School Level Instructional Leadership
EACS 5403 Inquiry for Performance Improvement
EACS 5573 Supervision of Instruction
EACS 5243 Education and the Law
EACS 5693 Technology in Educational Administration
EACS 5333 Politics in Educational Administration
EACS 5920 Principal Internship

2. Elective Courses (9 credit hours):
Elective courses will be delivered through the cohort program. Students may opt to take elective courses outside the cohort. Non-EACS elective courses taken outside the cohort require faculty advisor approval.

The University of Oklahoma is an equal opportunity institution. www.ou.edu/eoo